


         52 Ways To save
 
 
As you may know, building a new house can get expensive if you are unaware of ways to keep your costs 
down.  First-time home buyers, along with high-end luxury buyers, all want to know how they can get the 
most home for their money.
 
The Wisconsin Log Homes team takes great pride in educating our clients about the many options they 
have available to them when designing and building their dream home, and that’s why we came up with our 
report, 52 Ways to Save Money.  Not all 52 ways may apply to you, but we’d like all of our customers to 
be educated and understand the options they have in keeping their homes’ price within their set budget. 

  1.  selecT a repuTable company.  A respectable company will help you design 
  a home within your budget, and suggest money-saving design ideas and 
  construction techniques that can save you money.

  2.  WaTch The budgeT.  Determine how much you can spend and stick to that 
  figure. Be honest about the bottom line.  Tell your Home Consultant how much you can 
  afford before plans are drawn and agree on important design issues.

  3.  ask for feedback.  Ask about the pros and cons of different elements of your    
  design and how each will affect your budget.

  4.  educaTe yourself.  The more you know about the building process, the easier 
  it is to control the bottom line.

  5.  compare apples To apples.  Get everything in writing and be sure it is the 
  same quality and quantity of materials when making a comparison. Saving $4,000 on a home 
  package may look good on the bottom line, but not when you find its missing $6,000 worth 
  of materials.

  6.  build only WhaT you need.  Analyze your family needs and living patterns and 
  how they translate into physical space.  Sometimes restraint is essential if your dream is to become 
  an affordable reality, but be sure your scaled-down plan meets your basic needs.

  7.  shop for an affordable siTe.  Developed land is easier to build on and more 
  expensive. Try to keep the ratio of land to house 1 to 4 or more.

  8.  a small siTe saves on land and landscaping cosTs.  You can also save 
  on future landscaping costs if naturally occurring trees and bushes are left in place.

  9.  cooperaTe WiTh your siTe.   It will cost less to fit your home design to your site       
  than to try to find a site to fit your home design.
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10.  WalkouT basemenTs can add exTra living space aT very liTTle 
cosT.  A lot with a slight grade may allow for a walkout basement.  Plan for a 9-foot ceiling so that 
pipes, wires and air ducts can be hidden when the space is finished.

11.  building up insTead of ouT saves money.  Because a smaller roof and 
foundation are needed, materials and labor costs will be reduced.

12.  choose a simple house plan.  A straight-sided, rectangular house will be 
more economical to build than one with complex shapes and many corners.

13.  any Time you angle a Wing off The main design, you are driving 
up The overall consTrucTion cosT by Thousands of dollars. 

14.  an open-plan layouT cuTs The cosT of inTerior Walls and puTs 
usable square fooTage inTo larger rooms insTead of hallWays.

15.  an open-plan layouT no more Than 28 feeT Wide is more 
economical Than longer spans, Which Will require more expensive 
lumber or even sTeel To supporT Them.

16.  use sTandard dimensions.  There is less waste if even number dimensions 
are used because lumber comes in even sizes. Build a 44 x 28-foot house instead of a 43 x 27-foot 
home.

17.  a proW-shaped WindoW Wall Will add Thousands of dollars To 
The cosT of a home because of complex cuTTing, framing and 
fiTTing.  A flat face window wall will reduce labor costs.

18.  a porch WiTh a flaT ceiling Will cosT less Than one Which has 
open beams.  Built-in down lights can also be used instead of expensive wall fixtures or 
chandeliers.

19.  a higher Than average 8-fooT ceiling is The mosT economical 
approach To cosT effecTive ceilings.

20.  9 and 10-fooT ceilings Will cosT more To build buT Will 
increase The room’s volume WiThouT robbing floor space from 
above.

21.  a caThedral ceiling Will add volume, making a room feel 
spacious.  iT Will also rob floor space from The second level.

22.  a loW-Truss caThedral ceiling is more economical To build 
Than a soaring 20-fooT high caThedral ceiling.

23.  a caThedral ceiling in The greaT room ThaT drops To a flaT 
ceiling in The lofT and oTher second level rooms Will save 
hundreds of dollars.
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24.  dormers ThaT cuT inTo The middle of a roof are more expensive 
To build Than dormers ThaT run sTraighT up from The firsT floor 
Wall.

25.  When a dormer’s only purpose is To leT in addiTional lighT, 
you can save 75 percenT of The consTrucTion cosT by insTalling 
a skylighT raTher Than building 
The dormer.

26.  a dormer is an economical Way To add ceiling heighT To a 
sloped roof ThaT cramps usable floor space.

27.  a full masonry fireplace can easily increase your boTTom 
line consTrucTion cosT by as much as $10,000.

28.  see WhaT’s available in facTory builT fireplaces.  a zero 
clearance uniT may be The besT balance beTWeen The cosT and 
ambiance of a fireplace.

29.  man-made sTone is lighTWeighT and fasTer To insTall Than 
naTural sTone.  iT can be applied To Wood framed sTrucTures as 
Well as concreTe block, and does noT require a frosT Wall or 
fooTings, increasing The savings even more. if professionally 
insTalled, no one can Tell The difference.

30.  Take full advanTage of all your space.  A finished basement or a wood 
deck expands usable living space for much of the year.

31.  design rooms for dual use.  A guest room can double as a home office.  
A children’s play room can also be a sewing and laundry room.

32.  specify generous amounTs of insulaTion all around The home’s 
exTerior To reduce heaTing and cooling needs.

33.  specify pre-hung insulaTed sTeel exTerior doors WiTh adjusTable 
oak Threshold and facTory applied exTension jambs To increase 
energy efficiency and reduce insTallaTion cosT.  Selecting a standard style 
and size will further enhance your savings.

34.  specify loW-e insulaTed glass pre-hung WindoWs WiTh facTory 
applied exTension jambs for long-Term energy savings and 
insTanT labor savings.

35.  selecT sTandard size WindoWs; There is a huge range of sizes and 
shapes To choose from.  Hang standard size windows together for a more interesting 
look without paying more.
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36.  insTead of paying more for a cusTom color clad WindoW, iT is 
more economical To selecT a sTandard clad color and sTain The 
log WindoW and door Trim in an accenT color.

37.  limiT cusTom iTems.  Select well-designed fixtures and hardware from 
stock lines.  A $150 toilet can be just as suitable as one costing $1,500. 

38.  limiT The use of inTerior log To your greaT room, and use log 
ceiling beams for accenTs in oTher rooms.

39.  arrange plumbing close TogeTher by clusTering kiTchen, 
laundry and baThs eiTher back-To-back or sTacked above The 
oTher To avoid complex and expensive piping.

40.  for fuTure baThroom plumbing needs in The basemenT, iT is more 
cosT effecTive Torough in drains and supply lines during consTruc-
Tion Than laTer.

41.  you Will be beTTer off using simple, inexpensive lighTing 
fixTures-and loTs of Them -raTher Than a feW expensive ones.

42.  When deciding on lighTing fixTures, remember To choose The 
lighTing effecT -noT The fixTure.

43.  don’T skimp on Wiring.  Rewiring later for unexpected power loads can cost a 
great deal more than installing more lines than needed when building.

44.  design your house To save money laTer by planning WindoW 
placemenT To properly harness The sun in The cold WinTer monThs 
and diverT iT in The Warmer monThs.

45.  plan for off-season consTrucTion.  Many home builders are out of work 
during the winter, and may offer reduced rates for the opportunity to work.  Be sure you get a 
percolating test and excavation done before the ground freezes.
       
46.  be your oWn general conTracTor.  Estimates say you can save 15 to 20 
percent of the final cost if you act as your own general contractor.  But you must have the time 
and expertise to oversee the project, which means being at the site daily to check the progress 
and quality of work done.

47.  save money by doing some of The finishing Work yourself if you 
have The Time, TalenT and desire.  Be sure to know what you are doing before you 
tackle the project.

48.  shop for The besT loan raTe.  A difference of just one percent can literally 
save you thousands of dollars a year.

49.  selecT producTs and make design decisions early.  Know what you 
want before starting, and don’t change your mind. Making changes after it’s done is a big waste of money.
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50.  specify The exacT iTems and models you WanT To use When 
geTTing bids from conTracTors.  You have to shop for everything sooner or later. 
By making your decisions early you will be prepared to compare apples to apples.

51.  sTay in Touch WiTh your builder.  Go to your job site and get progress 
reports.  Be ready to make decisions as the need arises. And remember, it’s much less expensive to 
do something right the first time than to tear it out and do it over.

52.  once The house is framed, schedule a Walk-Through To verify 
locaTions of all ouTleTs, sWiTches and fixTures.  It’s easy to change the 
location of a light or switch before it is installed.

Where noT To skimp
Make the building shell foundation, framing, insulation, doors, windows and roof as high quality as 
possible. Choosing cheap, single-glazed windows while paying hundreds of dollars for faucets is false 
economy.  A home owner will pay for a poor shell through the years with excessively high heating bills 
and constant, expensive repairs.

alTernaTives
Most of the things you can do to keep your cost down will fall into the following three categories:

 1.  Temporarily or permanenTly eliminaTing an iTem.
 2.  replacing an expensive iTem WiTh someThing less expensive.
 3.  doing iT yourself.

Making trade-offs and compromises can be very difficult. That’s why it’s important to make these 
changes with items you don’t feel that strongly about or with items you can easily upgrade later on.

Think of TomorroW
Consider your income potential and plan to expand or add custom touches later.  Keep the bottom 
line down for now, and add the oak flooring, garage, landscaping, screen porch, deck or air conditioning 
when you can more easily afford it.

The most important tip could be to build with an eye toward tomorrow.  It may help get you the 
home of your dreams today.
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